
 

Anthony J. Elford DDS, PC 
 

Patient Information 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If someone other than the patient is responsible for payment, complete the following: 

Name of the responsible party______________________________Address___________________________ 

Relationship to patient _________________ Social Security # ____-____-____ Date of Birth_____________ 

Employer/Employer Address ____________________________________ Home Phone (____) _____-_____ 

 

In Case of EMERGENCY 

Relative to contact (other than spouse)______________________________Home Phone (____) _____-_____ 

Other person to contact (not relative) _______________________________Home Phone (____) _____-_____ 

 

How do you intend to pay? Cash___ Check___ Credit Card ___ Insurance ___ CareCredit ____Other___ 

Primary Insurance Co.________________Address_________________________Phone (____) _____-______ 

Name of Insured____________________ID#_____________________________Group#_________________ 

Secondary Insurance Co.______________Address_________________________Phone (____) _____-______ 

Name of Insured____________________ID# ____________________________Group#_________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Anthony J. Elford DDS, PC 

 

Name____________________________________________________Social Security #_____-____-_____ 
  Last   First   Middle 

Date of Birth____________Marital Status (check one):  Single___ Married___ Divorced___ Separated___  

Home Address______________________________ _____ __________ Home Phone (___) _____-______ 
   Street   City  State Zip Code 

Email Address ______________________________________________ Cell Phone (___) _____-_______ 
         

Employer______________________________________Occupation_______________________________ 

Employer Address __________________________ _____ ________     Work Phone (___) _____-________ 
   Street   City State Zip Code 

Please sign and return to the receptionist. 

 

I acknowledge that I am financially responsible for all charges. If it becomes necessary to effect collections 

of any amount owed on this visit or subsequent visits, I agree to pay for all costs and expenses, including 

reasonable attorney fees. I hereby authorize the dental clinic to release information necessary to secure 

payment of benefits and authorize my insurance benefits to be paid directly to Dr. Anthony J. Elford. I 

hereby authorize the dental clinic to obtain a credit history before, during and/or after any rendered 

treatment. 

 

__________________________________________ ________________________________ 
Signature of patient or parent/legal guardian    Date 

 

 

 

 

 

Spouse/Parent__________________Social Security # _____-___-____  Date of Birth__________________ 
   Name  

Spouse Employer_____________Address______________________   Work Phone (___) _____-________ 

 



 

 

 

Consent To Perform Dentistry 

 
I hereby authorize and direct the dentist at Anthony J. Elford DDS, PC and/or the dental auxiliaries of his choice, to use any necessary or 

advisable local anesthetic, radiographs (x-rays), and/or diagnostic aids as needed and/or agreed upon in order to perform the following dental 

treatment or oral procedures as needed and/or agreed upon: 

 

1. Preventive hygiene treatment and the application of topical fluoride 

2. Application of “sealants” to the grooves of teeth. 

3. Use of conscious sedation and/or general anesthesia to accomplish the necessary treatment. 

4. Use of sedative drugs to control apprehension and/or disruptive behavior. 

5. Treatment of diseased or injured teeth by use of dental restorations (fillings and/or crowns). 

6. Treatment of diseased or injured oral tissues (hard and/or soft) 

7. Extraction (removal) of one or more teeth. 

8. Root canal therapy 

9. Periodontal surgery 

10. Temporal mandibular dysfunction 

11. Removable partial/complete dentures 

 

I understand there are possible risks and/or complications associated with the above said treatment, the administration of local anesthesia, 

sedation and/or general anesthesia, and/or drugs. Some risks and/or complications include but are not limited to: swelling; bleeding; pain; nausea; 

vomiting; bruising; itching; tingling, numbness and/or pain of the lips, gums, teeth, face, cheek, and/or tongue; allergic reactions; hematoma 

(swelling or bleeding at or near the injection site); fainting; lip and cheek biting resulting in ulceration and infection of tissue; respiratory 

(breathing) and/or cardiac (heart) arrest which might cause a lack of oxygen to the brain resulting in brain damage or death; etc. 

 

I understand sometimes it is not possible for dental restorations or artificial teeth to match the exact color of natural teeth. I realize the final 

opportunity to make changes in my new crown, bridge, or cap (including shape, fit, size, and color) will be before cementation. I realize that full 

or partial dentures are artificial and constructed of plastic, metal and/or porcelain. I know that my eating style, ability to pronounce sounds, and 

generalized mouth movements may need to be altered in order to accommodate the dentures stability in the mouth. Soreness of tissues, looseness 

and possible breakage of the prosthesis may result with dentures. I realize the final opportunity to make changes in my new dentures (including 

shape, fit, size, placement, and color) will be at the “teeth in wax” try-in visit. I understand most dentures require relining approximately three to 

twelve months after initial placement. The cost of this procedure is not included in the initial denture fee. 

 

I understand there is no guarantee that root canal treatment will save a tooth. Complications may occur from the treatment and sometimes metal 

objects are cemented in the tooth or extend through the root. I understand after a root canal is performed, there is risk of re-treatment, surgery, 

and the possible loss of tooth due to unforeseen circumstances such as fractured roots, uncontrolled bacteria, etc. 

 

I recognize during the course of treatment, unforeseen circumstances may necessitate different and/or additional procedures other than the 

original plan discussed. I authorize and request the performance of the needed procedures to attain the desirable results of oral health and well-

being in the professional judgment of the doctor. 

 

I know the success of the dental treatment provided will require that I follow the post-treatment instructions given by the doctor or other dental 

auxiliaries and I keep all post-treatment appointments. Failure to follow instructions and keep appointments may result in a poor prognosis 

(outcome) of the treated tooth or teeth and may require different and/or additional procedures. 

 

I agree that the clinic can use photographs, radiographs, study models, diagnostic materials, and treatment records for the purpose of teaching, 

research or to assist patients in choosing appropriate treatment options. 

 

I understand that there are risks and/or complications involved with any dental treatment. I may ask questions at any time regarding treatment 

and the risks/complications associated with treatment. All questions concerning this consent have been answered to my satisfaction. 

 

I have read (or have had the above read for me) and fully understand the above consent. 

 

 

____________________________________________  ________________________________________ 

Signature of patient      Witness 

 

____________________________________________  _______________________ 

Signature of parent/guardian if patient is a minor   Date 

 

 



 

 

Office and Financial Policy 

In the interest of a good health care practice, it is desirable to establish an office and credit policy to avoid misunderstandings. Our 

primary responsibility is to help our patients experience good health and we wish to spend our time and energy toward that end. 

 New patients must provide adequate personal identification (driver’s license, social security card, other picture ID, etc.) and 

health insurance card (if applicable). Treatment may be postponed if the above are not furnished by the patient. 

 All accounts are due and payable (including your percentage not covered by insurance) at the time of your visit, unless your 

insurance policy covers 100% of the treatment rendered or satisfactory arrangements have been made with the Office 

Manager. These arrangements (payment plans) must be approved BEFORE treatment is rendered. Absolutely no 

arrangements will be made following treatment. Accounts which have established arrangements will need to make 

payments upon receipt of the monthly statement. Any outstanding balance past 30 days may be charged interest regardless 

of financial arrangements (1.5% per month or 18% per year). International insurances cannot be accepted and claims will 

need to be submitted directly by the patient. International patients will need to pay in full for dental services at the time of 

their visit regardless if their international insurance policy covers 100% of the rendered treatment. 

 There will be a 5% discount for accounts paid in full on the day of service. This does not apply to credit card payments 

since the clinic pays a credit card user fee. 

 Senior citizens will receive a 5% discount on all services provided. An additional 5% discount (for a total of 10%) is 

extended to senior citizens who pay in full on the day of service. The additional 5% does not apply to credit card payments 

since the clinic pays a credit card user fee. 

 Primary insurances will be billed by the clinic as a courtesy. Due to the time and expense involved, there may be a $10 fee 

for billing secondary insurances. It is the responsibility of the patient to verify that the clinic has their correct insurance 

information and to inform the clinic if there are any changes with their insurance provider. If an insurance policy requires 

the patient to complete the needed insurance forms and submit the claim themselves, the office will only assist in 

completing these forms. Even though an insurance claim may be pending, a monthly statement will be sent to the patient for 

the outstanding balance of the account. The clinic cannot accept responsibility for collecting or resubmitting an insurance 

claim after 90 days or for negotiating a disputed claim. Remember, an insurance policy is a contract between the patient, the 

patient’s employer, and the insurance company. Any questions or disputes about the insurance policy (what treatment is 

covered and by how much the treatment is covered), the patient will need to contact their insurance company. Ultimately, 

the PATIENT is responsible for knowing about their insurance policy, insurance coverage, and the timely payment of their 

account. 

 There may be a $35 minimum ($50 maximum) charge per hour for any broken appointment or appointment cancelled 

without a 24 HOUR NOTICE. Cancellations made after hours, on weekends or during clinic holidays do not count towards 

the required 24 hour notice since the clinic will not receive the message until the following work day. The length of time 

scheduled for the patient and the reason for the cancellation determines the charge. Unable to “get out of a meeting”, “leave 

work”, “find a ride”, “catch the bus”, “find a babysitter”, or “alarm clock didn’t go off”, “thought my appointment was a 

different time or day”, “didn’t miss my previous appointment”, “too tired to get out of bed”, etc. are unacceptable reasons 

for broken appointments and patients will be charged the above fee. Sick patients must notify the clinic immediately if they 

are unable to keep their scheduled appointment. Sick patients who fail to notify the clinic within a reasonable time before 

their scheduled appointment will be charged the broken appointment fee. Although the clinic will attempt to call the patient 

the day before their scheduled appointment, this call is only a friendly reminder and patients who schedule their 

appointment will be expected to keep their appointment whether or not they received a courtesy call by the clinic. The clinic 

may not reschedule any patient after two appointments have been missed. The clinic’s time must be used as efficiently as 

possible to keep our expenses at a minimum and the fees within reasonable limits. Ultimately, the PATIENT is 

responsible for the appointments they schedule. 

 

I have read this office and credit policy and understand that regardless of any insurance coverage I may have, I am responsible for 

payment on my account. I understand that delinquent accounts will be assigned to a credit reporting collection service and I will be 

charged a $100 collection fee. Also, if it becomes necessary to effect collections of any amount owed on this or subsequent visits, 

the undersigned agrees to pay for all costs and expenses, including reasonable attorney fees. I hereby authorize the dental clinic to 

release information necessary to secure the payment of benefits. I hereby authorize the dental clinic to obtain a credit history before 

and/or during any rendered treatment. This will ensure that our responsible patients will not be penalized to cover costs incurred by 

those who do not pay on time. 

 

 

_______________________________________________________  ____________________________ 
Signature of patient or parent/legal guardian      Date 


